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OF GENgfiAt^lNf^lsl:
.-Until tho close of the seventeenthccnlurv it was almost impossible to0h»

tnra^femaie dancer a* tadle* wcrttM.not dance in public, so young men and {boys wer»» habited a ; women and tookthe female pat is.
.**l*onshv i, now used as "Shine?"the bootblack's form of inquiry.* "THechange does not rcsulVfroin the spreadOf education, but from the introduction

ol the russet shoe. ». Jt-is a manifest ab¬
surdity to talk about,shining a thingthat was never neaftt to shine, and sothe adoption of the word polish.

-The latest application of the au¬
tomatic »iign has h<*yfewa-ic by u manu¬
facturer of chewing .rum. .He display's
a «ri«l <>f twelve, or there ih<nits, most
realistically pnlliug from between her
teeth and ;trct< hinff outatarm's length
a bit of the manufactured article. Of
course rubber is sitfistitated-fox. guravbut the illustration at a little distance
is startling. * fo-ji» g £g &
.Seaside eountfy

* W%i§i& $3$£q
county. Del., have ii -jfif iHfic&stfö B>]that of their .K^ijHf-Ii^'^.I
rare intervals the Sussex country foltf
descend upon the little watering plaee
of Rehobotli and bathe in the surf. It
used to 1>e that thi-woineiKeor^tenttnl
themselves with simply pulling off
their stockings and wading with' high-'
raised gowns far enough out to let the.
breaking waves reach their knees.
. 1'resident Tyler's favorite son, who-

was his father's confidential secretary
and lived in the White house during
bib administration, lias,been a ro^Jpntof Georgetown for jgejntty^ aresn**# In
IS87 he \»as strichen witfi pnratysis,
and since then he has been .physically
helpless. Mr. Tyker» Ms^Hfv»>nty*five
.rears- obi. lie was a soldier in tlie
tou federate army, a warm friend of
(Jen. (irant, who ..gave. lu.ui a federal
position, and in Virginia,' his original"
home.be i-> still recognized as a man

of letters.
.It is curious to observe that per¬

sons who believe iu luck atyl -sirens
agree that it is unlucky if certain
things happen to them on certain days.
For instance, it is considered unlucky
to be struck by ligutouif| on, Monday,
or to take hold of a circular1 saw In
motion on Tuesday, or to tumble down
stairs with a coal scuttle on We loes-
day. or to bp hit 011 thehead by a steam
crane on Thursday. <>r H overboard
on Friday, or marry on Saturday a girl
who swings ten-pound dum1»-hells. or

t«» be one of tlib*teen at dimier on Sun¬

day when there only food for ten.
¦.Xovcrrc, the great dancer of the

eighteenth century, was called the
Shakespeare of the ballet. He did
much to elevate its character..and is
said to have invented regular ligures'
and movements to ..be, executed; by a

large number of performer*. He taucht
ballet dancing in nearly every capita)
in Europe, making,,however^ his Head¬
quarters in Pari*. He declined a ballet,
to be a picture drawn from life of the.
manners, Irewses and ceremonies of all
nations, asserted that it should be a

complete pantomime and ought to be
as regular in Its composition ast the
most exactly constructed drama. \
."Win don't you post a placard tell¬

ing your customers"how to drink milk?**
said a customer to a ^ew,, York njilk
dealer after a man thatiuut^ist euipticd
his glass at two gulps had gone out
"Milk is a food, and should be treated
as such." ooutiuued the speaker. "'It
should be drunk slp.w^y^n; suipR sip&j
so that saliva shouMfösm^cA: with ij.
It is better. Indeed, to eat something
as one drinks, so as to excite tjhft How
of ssliva. When tlie.tfActors "p'u# their
patients or the exclusive milk diet
they recommend the use of chewing
gum during the continuance of the
regimen. That is why all the makers
of chewing gum advertise thcu'swares
as a euro for indigest-km.* - -. t

HIS COLLEC fioN.
llo Wan After One ft! WUfJh of Uncle's En-

graving*. ., *

"liello. Chollyr whore's g$2ffi$ly
these day*?" "

- ?
"Larurely's working."
"Working! Don't believe it."
"Fact; told mo so himself."
"What tort of work isjh&Sh>ff?'! j
"lie's Making a collcciioB^' > .1
"Collection of what?" f ft j »1
.'Pictures."
"Paintings?" -

-Nojenffravings.gj ; [gl-Queer start &r1 Lainrely.loirtf-
scapes and that sort; of thin^, I sup¬
pose?" -.Vv. i g l \ v L, .:

"No; portraits?'
"Kallet girls?" CWn<-y - f$ f
"Xo; it's the most extraordinary

thing, lie informed mo j confidentially
tho other day that the ambition of Iiis
life was to secure a million portraits of
his dead uncle."
"His dead uncle! and who was the

dofe.net party?"' ^
"O, he was adisunguisdiedgeheror in

the war of the rebellion." Uih*
.'And what does Laanrely waut-w^tff

j,o manv pictures of ,h,im?"
"Wants to distribute üiifemV^ I >-? V
"O, I sec; among his friends?'*"
.*4JNo; among bls^WnBea?'"

enemies? \yhq»aro hiis^emie^s?"
¦ . and trades people.'?Aistrjbnte a mUUon .pör»

i>clo among creditors
Choll& he'a

* t.
as

There se-ams tobe an organized band
I rank- Smith, the diamond rolA*r, ]

escaped from the St Louis workhouse.
Ity Jiobq, colored, was hanged at

Friars Point, Miss., for the murder oi
hi*>Tvl*e.

"Mrs. Elizabeth Cracroft* aged ?.f,
was. -fatally burned.,by an exploding
lamp, at Sharpsburg. Ky.
Unless ail signs, .shall fail, damen II.

Hodd will be Inaugurated, governor of
California at noon on Friday.N iT^nkton.U&l.Uiottl^. \fark^rej.t<i!
be at once doubled in capacity and J*>(5
men added to their regular force.
A hor-*e owned by A. 11. K ting..-of

Marion. O.. with a record of 2:27j;, had
to nelsfiotbecause o'f% 'bfoKfett-leg.

Jriipt. Stump is informed that Austin
Corbiu k>ari arranged to coloni/.e 4.000
acres in Thicot* county. . Ark., with
Italians.

I VpÜ <K^»orfe^rai|» dfrugijiOr4o$agon "cfijunty. Swdlii^por^iining
9, .#5 fcefe. i&s open el! iS »etilemeat

4 I Fi Wl 11
At Huntington. W. V'., Elm?r iios-

terT'^rrc ?>f * the' gang of -p^t orttcc rob¬
bers, was handed over to an Ohio sher¬
iffon a requisition. r (

' (>. kW. Rollings and-wife-, who live at
610 Emerson a venue. Minneapolis, were

I foiled Bead in tti&rjhoinc. £ A; revolver
jfwaB foufld.-Sndicawng murder and sui¬
cide.
; ^Avlolent wind ami snow&&>rm swept
over loggia, on the great plain of
Apulia. Friday. Six houses eollapse<jL.
Eight persons were killed aud mai^'fi
others injured. f

Jnjtbe lower house of j the Missouri
legislature a bill was introduced pro-"
hibiting- life insurance companies from

taking risks on children under seven-
-teen years of age.
Thomas Walsh, who was employed

%4ho -^ac1fic>15xpre»£* t o.ilast\\ear,
has confessed the theft of £2,000 from
£ j^r>,'Ot)Ö^packagJe >wnsle ir^transife; from
Salt LaKe City, to Omaha.* ; *.

"
'

E. J. Myers, of Detroit, Mich., citn-
fessed to having committed eight forg¬
eries^ 'when, arraigned befrxr^ Justice
Seteysofi in Chicago* The-* case was

continued in bonds of £;>00.
Keil Hepburn, cx-postrnaster of .City

Island, N. V., who was $7,000 short in
his accounts when removed last March
was ' sentenced to two years in the
Kings countypenitentiary.,.
A:gcneral shoe strike is on at ilaver-

Jxill.. Mass. The lasters started the
battle, and they have been reinforced
by the workmen in all other depart¬
ments, about six thousand in number.
While skating on; Yankee Hun at

fiubbard, 0., Arthur Hammond and
Miss;Nellic Jackson broke through Ihev
ice. ' French : and Scott Chaignait
plunged into the water and rescued
tKem as they were ?:sir»Wn# the 'last
time.',;
There is a great scarcity olt weavers

in the mills in New* Bedford, Mass.,
and two mills have advanced wages to

try to induce weavers to go there. It
is estimated^ that about dne thousand
weavers left New Bedford during the
recent strike.
Mrs. Charles A. Thieman, wife of an

Omaha £ councilman,.£j was bujned to
(

death while atteinpt^jig to escape'^ouj;
the flames which enveloped her home/
In Jumping- from a window Mr. Thie¬
man broke his leg and-sustained other
serlons jnjhtriefi.: Zy ¦¦

^ - .vvt ^4

Niagara -were .drowned at Niagara,
Ont. The men left the fort intending
to- erb^Hhe^Wve'ro and ^hen rWifhin
about 200 yards of the shore the boat
became fast in the moving icq, and, be¬
ing struck by a wave, tfji»set*' ' : ; »'4i *

John Burkhclder,, a farmer living
near Akr*on, 0.,' weht "dd\vri iritö '"ftie
cellar to compel his two boys, William
and Lewis, to quil drinking hard cider.
The beys - set-, upon him j and beat him,
until he was unconscious. They are

no,v^ in jaSPawaiting-the action of the;

big gold strike was made in »tue
New: York_and Chance mine at Creede,
Col. Heretofore this mine lias been a

rieh silver producer, and haa enriched
the owners several hundred thousand
dollars, j Heiir£fvVblentt)and JU^e 0.,
E. Lefevre, of Deliver, are the*/ ptrinci- \
pal owners.
? 6 A spfeeial $ro^lamatiptt;v«is issuedjby,
a'Jov. Matthews; of Indiana;, ordert a
new election for prosecuting attorney
in Knox county. ; .lohnat ban Keith and
John L.. (loodman tied for the place at

j the dar,t election. Tbc special election
[ w1in»tWd^lSu^^2flfiMrWiHte
the county $3,000. ,\
"Mrs. Hlnshawfone bf t\ie gictixns'df

the.attack of burglars at Hellovjlle,
i-cd.', Thursday; died JVIday froni >hW
wounds. Mr. Hinshaw is still alive
Jend eonSc|r>us,:A«id'tte ph^sivlana haye^
some hopes of ""his recovery!" ^Ttivould
be hard to prevent a lynching ^f the
nrardexeÄft&r*'tß$ß& l.
At Portland, Ind., Joseph Miller and

^>aa ^WmarlPwere put in jail Thürs»*
day afternoon, charged with stealing
a "horse and buggy from Jerome Hop¬
kins. Thursday night they pleaded

&iilty,'-;* received! a sen topee of two

years each and were token fo the peni¬
tentiary Fridaykmorning.
:Kpbert Wilson^:jr., who resides near

Qrantsville, W.'^Va;, wräs found lying
mortally wounded in, tb.e woods near

£us home.: His neck^ shoulders and
wore terribly- torn with shot,
g^-was lvinar. beside him dia-

character-

I. ^feöfCAL CANINES.
Doge of Cosht Rica That Are Trained ft>

Sing.
..'They're got the queerest dogs down

inlDosta Rica you ever heard of," said
a man who spent several years in that
tropical country with, an engineer
corps. "When they are grown they
are about the sifcc of a .shepherd dog,
s3tfd* look as if they were a cro-s be¬
tween a wolf and a fox. They, are of a

light yellow color and slouch along- as

if they suspected every one they met
of having a tin can and intentions of
fastening it on their tails. The queer¬
est thing about the Costa Rica dogs is
that If they live to be a thousand years
old. they can't bark unless they are

taught while they are poppies.
! "They have to teach .these dogs to
bark down there just as some canary.
birds have to be taught to sing. When
the pups are a couple of weeks old the
Indians.every person down there is
an Indian, so called.take them and
.cithe^ prti£ $eiÖ j with a dbg that has
learned tf>baf*l|<50 that they can hear
hjjnj- an'i.4mjl^jfe him by degrees, or

'bark ::tbe i-lefe^n to the puppies thera-
!"-sclvb* °Theratter is the surest and
most satisfactory way to teach a Costa
Kiean dog to bark, because a dog down
there that} has mastered the voice that
is natural to'dogjs elsewhere may not
take it into his head to bark once in
six month s. and if a puppy doesn't rc-

Leeive any lessons In Voice culture be¬
fore he is six months old he will be a

mute all his life. So the Indians usu¬

ally make sure that their dogs, shall
bark by giving the puppies lessons

jthing about teaching
these youug dogs that they hate a

voice is that their instructors can teach
them to bark in any tone. The eager
pitppy will".imitate the sound his In¬
dian teacher emits, no matter whether
it is a, deep bass, a mellow baritone, a

plaintive falsetto or a fiendish shriek
or yell in no tone at all.
"So that you can well imagine that a

family of Costa Kica dogs trained to
stng a*tcr the varied methods that the
whims or inclinations of their teachers
dictate, mayjpbe able to give a concert
on'a moonlight night which would
staV&e a stranger when he first heard
it.

"But these dogs are very necessary
things to the Indians, the most of whom
add materially to their monger in-
:omcs by hunting the jaguar and the
puma.".St. Louis Republic.

NOCTURNAL MIGRATION.
CcMthorecl 'Wanderers Through t!ie Gloom

of Sight;
On September tie, 1891, it was the

writer's good fortune to pass the night
with several [ornithologists at the

j llartjboldi statue in observing the Uoe-
tunial flight of birds. The weathe;
\vas most favorable for our purpose.
From the balcony at the base of the
.statue we s-jw the first bird enter the
rays of light thrown out by the torch
one hundred ahd fifty feet above us at
eight o'clock. During the two suc¬

ceeding hours birds were constantly
-heard .and many were seen. At ten
o'clock a light rain began to fall and
for three hours it rained intermittent¬
ly. -Almost simultaneously there oc¬

curred' a" marked increase in the num¬

ber of bjhjls seen about the light, and
within tf'tfow. minutes there were hun¬
dreds where before there was one

while the air was filled With the calls
and chirps of the passing host.
The birds presented a singular ap¬

pearance.' 'As*they entered the limits
pof the divergent rays of light they be
came slightly,luminous, but as their
rapidwing-beats brought them into
the glare of the torch they reflected
the full splendor of the light, and re

semblecr' eftorthous hrefiies or swarms

-of huge golden bees.
At eleven o'clock we climbed to the

torch and continued our observations
from the balcony by which it is encir'
cleo\ .The scene was impressive be
yOnd description; we seemed to have
,4-oni aside the veil which shrouds the

^u^steries" of*: the night, and in tin
searching light reposed the. secrets of
nature. As the tiny feathered wan¬

derer's emerged from the surrounding
blackness, appeared for a moment in
the t>rtll|ant luilo about us, and con

tiduihg,t|eir journey were swallowed
.Up|inj tfie.'glooin beyond, oh j marveled
at the power which guided them tkou-

ya^^-jof,Säiles through tlii? trackless
he^yl^.^J-'rank M. Clrapuian, in l"*op-
Utar Science Monthly.
.-SIMS 'JQ^THE FUSSY MAN.

He Dors Mqvo Th:ta He Think* to Spoil a
.y I Ä r* l Wife's Home.
If there is one thing a real womanly

woman despises more than another it
is a fussy man. She can never over¬

look effeminate qualities in the other
sex; yet there are certain little quali¬
ties of character make-up not essen-

.$S$li$ ma*se«i'ine that go such a long
way toward milking her lot a happier
one. The helpful man need not be a

Miss Nancy by .any means because he
bs^es to putting awaj'hisclothcsinstead
of^eavinigtliem for hiswife to gather up.
He is not one. whit less manly because
he does uot throw cigar ashes on the
floor, but puts thjma in the place air
lotted for^such defies. -

Some lords of cjT
tawhood by mot]
waited on them hj^^^j^^j^^^n^t
realize the amount of uarieeeswiwwoz-k
tfiey cause their; :wiveS;byJ habits of

ery
["kept, pleasant home means to a wife.
They cannot uriddrstan^the genuine
BUmC?* womea^ haate^for^hairs-a ind

.ßt ^ 8oja$e"h äm onels a

|^3eeHng& Of cours\v
gfect ensemble, but

;$£to keeppij $his?
/rfc sn^4^|tikpnt-
& wimlöw-sIHs. jpatnt soiled andj
. wife naturally
csts leaning back
ehair with head

_
tin ted wall nape r.

in this case is that
ar more disastrous
ami that'the ease-
oes not-get a much-1
in "a. do^eUvWays a

^^^-wifeXla-itol^ötb^gö^, which
tion to' his personal
materially augment
husbands, who.'sei-'

to think now..Phil-1

the cyclones
Ift everything

Westerly-
it the mort-

in fustian
itth teas,

e as in

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAU
.An honest Pennsylvania farmer re¬

cently saw an advertisement in a paper
saying that for ten dollars the adver¬
tiser Wonld toll how to keep butter
from getting strong. The farmer
promptly sent the money, and at once

received the reply: '"Eat it."
.Gen. A. J. Pleasanton, of Washing- j

ton and Philadelphia, who was the pro- j
moter of the blue-glass cure of twenty I
years ago and instill known as "Blue j
Glass," is in his eighty-sixth- year. It r

has been the general's unvarying rule f

for j'ears never to go out of doors, even

in the driest of weather, without wear-

ing heavy over-shoes, and to this pre-
caution he attributes bus grand old age. j
.In London, in the time of George

the Fourth, there was an athletic and ;

dashing military man". Maj. Brace-'
bridge by name and title, who. when
he found his powert waning, retired to
his country house and seldom showed
himself in society. Many years later
he had occasion to go up to London, j
and there met a lady who had known j
him in his younger years. "Dear me!"
she exclaimed, '.aren't you Maj. lirace-

bridge?" "No, madam," he answered,
"but I was once."
-i-On.the question whether the late

Sir. James Mackenzie, of Glcnmnick,
wag a.domiciled Scotsman depends the

disposal of a sum of about three hun¬
dred and fifty thousand pounds. If he
was Scotch, the money is to accumu¬

late until an heir of his entailed estate
attains the age of twentj'-four, the
property being settled u.;>on his grand¬
son, a boy of fourteen. If the domicile
was English, the amount -will be di¬
vided among his next of kin, in the
samo manner as if-he'had died intes¬
tate.

,

.The aged Count de Lesseps can.no

longer walk unassisted, and has be¬
come quite deaf. Iiis days pass une¬

ventfully away in mute contemplation
of his children and in the reading of
newspapers, confided to him only after
members of the family have made cer¬

tain that neither Ins name nor any
mention of the Panama disaster ap¬
pears in them. He has lost all notion
of time, and never looks at or mentions
the date of a paper. "He may live,"
says his physicians, "for several years
yet."
.Scnora Candelaria, who is said to

be one hundred and nine 3*ears old, is
the last survivor of the Alamo. She
was in the fort during the twelve days
from February 23 to March <3, 1330,
when one hundred and seventy-seven
Texas Americans held it against six
thousand Mexicans. Senora Cande¬
laria asserts that she was sup¬
porting the head of Col. Howie,
who lay ill in the fort, when the Mex-'
leans rushed in and killed him and
wounded her. Her life began under
the dominion of Spain, and she has
seen five flags tloat over Texas. Her
home is near San Antonio.
.Mrs. Beatrice Potter Webb, who is

said to have inspired William Black to
write "Sunrise," and to have suggested
the "Princess Casamassima" to Henry
James, Is probably the richest and most
beautiful woman in the socialist ranks.
She comes of a wealthy and intellect¬
ual family and was educated by Her¬
bert Spencer, but instead of devoting
herself to society, she joined the social¬
ists, tried work in different shops,
wrote such vigorous articles on "sweat¬
ing" that parliament took up the mat¬
ter, and at last married Sir. Sidney
Webb. They are now trying to live in
the East End lodgings on about three
hundred pounds a year.
.The engineer of a wheezy little

steamboat running on the Caloosa-
hatchee river in southern Florida is an
.ex-confederato" who was second engi¬
neer on the Alabama, but was trans¬
ferred to another privateer just before
the destruction of the former. The
old man has not voted or exercised any
other official act of citizenship since
the early "sixties," because the out¬
lawry carried against the officers of
Alabama by President Lincoln's proc¬
lamation declaring the ship a pirate
and her officers outlaws has never been
removed. In other words he is, ac¬

cording to his own account, one of the
few unreconstructed confederates still
living.

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

.Grandpa."How is it, Charles, that
1 heard 3*ou using profane language?"
Charles."1 guess 3'ou must 'a'sneaked
up and listened.".Inter Ocean.
."There goes ray hat!" yelled, the

pompous man with the red face. "Yes,"
rejoined the calm party with chin
whiskers, "straws show the way the
wind blows.".Detroit Tribune.
.-Appropriate..

Andwhat is a pneumatic tire?
You asked nie once before.

It Is the name that, without blame,
They now «,'ivo to a bore.

.Judge.
.Always a Gentleman..Chollie.

"Chappie, deah boy, you aw pawsitive-
ly and gvvossly intoxicated.you actu¬
ally have a jag on!" Chappie."Haw!
Is it on stwaight?".Indianapolis Jour¬
nal.
.Youngun."Neawlywed was tell¬

ing .me just now that his wife writes
'him-two or three times a week. All
£or;love,of course?" Olhand."Humph!
?i'lPbet itVmostly for money.".Buff a-
lo Courier."
.At the Gaiety..Thinker."Wasn't

;th'at; girl .in,}he third row of the chorus
^with "thei.'Silvery Sardine' company
last season5* Flounder."I don't know.
I haven't a good memory for figures."
.Pick-Me-Up.
."Can you give me an example of »

toothless animal of the mammalian
group?":asked a teacher of a small boy
in the'elass in zoology. 1 'Yes, sir," said
[the boy, promptly. "Indeed, what is
it?" *4My grandma.'".Boston Globe.
-.' ."Tea will be dearer now on account
of the Chhöa-Japan trouble," said the
first speaker. "Well, it won't make
any difference to us," said the second
one soothingly, "because we use

English breakfast tea.'*.Boston Tran¬
script
>; ^Truthful Child..Visitor (facetious¬
ly)."And:why, Tommy, do you ask
after the welfare of my little boy so
much?" Tommy.V"Cause'ma told me
not to sa>;anything about y°u* scape¬
grace ola other son what's grown up."
.Chicago Record.
.Physician (with ear to patient's

chest)."There is a curious swelling
over the region of the heart, sir, which
must be reduced at once." Patient
(anxiously)."That swelling is my
pocketbook, doctor. Please don't re¬
duce it too much.".Demorest's.

.How nice; beneath the bending shade
Of maple boughs so green,

To walk with one you löve the best
And squeeze her hand unseen;

What .thrilling, queer sensations as
Her Ups you slyly ainack,

And feel a woolly cat ei ,>l Uar
ft e&awiiogdown your back.

<.Gloveravilla Standard.,

THE WAY TO REST*
A Change of Occupation la the Vor* Reft

Sort of Bepos*.
Rest is change, not idleness. When

men quit work and siurt to do-nothing
they either get into .mischief or go
daft. The summer resorts, are filled
with miserable women who donothing
bnt sit around, dress up, eat and sleep. ;

They get no sympathy,'but deserve a j
great deal. To map out a plan of rest- j
ing is as difiieult as to arrange a sum- i

mer menu.it is all a-matter of individ¬
uality; the cook calls it taste, and the

physician temperament A small boy
will go off with his dog, lie in the

grass and be as happy as a harlequin,"
his father will sit on the,string-piece
of the nearest pier and 4ish or smoke
himself into a mellow frame of mind.
One reason why so'few women, suc¬

ceed in getting rested is because they
get too thoroughly ready. Order is j
Heaven's first law, but it is a helpful
and wholesome scheme to drop out of
order without any fuss once in a while*
Raking day. ironing day. sweeping day
and kindred daj's of torture might be
skipped twice a month or oftcncT if.
the mercury is gavorting t round ifte,
head of the column. Let the family
eat crackers and wear crinkled clothes
for a change. It will be all the same
in a*hundred years.
There is no rest in a rocking-chair-

believe that, 0 woman, girl! The
abomination on rollers is conducive to

round shoulders, bad thinking, hys¬
terics, nerves, hollow backs and dislo¬
cated stomachs. The doctors say so,
the Delsarto teachers say so, and the
proofs speak for themselves.
"Get on a conch and go to sleep it

you are tired," Sargent, Savage and
the rest of the physical trainers say,
and when you wake up do something."
The most restful occupation, these ath¬
letic physicians agree, is the one that
exercises the mind most and the body
least. Mpntal supremacy is all-con¬
quering. That is why book-lovers,
dreamers and hobby-horse riders have
their own roads to happiness. A lover
of reading is one degree lower than
the musician's paradise. The restful-
ness to be found in books."the only
things that live forever".Is inexhaust¬
ible.
The late William Walter Phelps,

speaking to some German ladies about
the various resources of his country¬
men, once said that the salvation of the
men and women he knew best and ad¬
mired most was their fads." He then
went on to enumerate the studies his
associates had prosecuted ever since
their college days, the club schemes of
the ladies, and the pleasure, profit and
rest he had got out of a German gram¬
mar and a work on horticulture. In¬
stead of a change of physical action he
advocated novelties for the mind.

Sit not idly resting, saith the psalm¬
ist. Women think they think, where¬
as the mind often consumes itself
brooding, grieving, fretting over pett3'
troubles. To this insidious habit
needlework lends its baneful influ¬
ence. When it is too hot to be diligent
find rest in being desultory..N. Y.
World.

PENQU1NS FEEDING. '

Marvelous Swiftness of tho Queer Birds
While Under Water.

The appearance of the keeper with
his pail of live gudgeon is the signal
for sudden and intense excitement in
the cages. The penguins wave their
little flippers and waddle to the door,
whence they peer eagerly down the
wooden steps leading down to the pool;
the cormorant croaks and sways from
side to side, and the darters poise their
snaky heads and spread their bat-like
wings. At the water's edge the pen¬
guins do not launch themselves upon
the surface 15ke other water fowl, but
instantly plunge beneath.
Once below water, an astonishing

change take place. The slow, ungain¬
ly bird is transferred into a swift and
brilliant creature, beaded with glob¬
ules of quicksilver, where the air clings
to the close feathers, and flying through
the clear and waveless depths with ar¬

rowy speed and powers of turning far
greater than in any known form of
aerial flight. The rapid and steady
strokes of the wings arc exactly simi¬
lar to those of the air birds, while its
feet float straight out level with the
body, unused, for propulsion, or even

as rutklers, and as little needed in its
progress as those of a wild duck when
on the wing.
The twists and turns necessary to

follow the active little fish are made
wholly by the strokes of one wing and
the cessation of movement in the other,
and the fish are chased, caught and
swallowed without the slightest relax¬
ation of speed, In a submarine flight
which is quite as rapid as that of most
birds which take their prey in midair.
In less than two minutes some thirty
gudgeon are caught and swallowed be¬
low water, the only appearance of the
birds on the surface being made by one

or two bounds from the depths, when
the head and shoulders leap above.the
surface for a second and then disap¬
pear.
Any attempt to remain on the sur¬

face leads to ludicrous splashing and
confusion.for the submarine bird can¬
not float, it can only fly below the su-

face. Immediately the meal is finished,
both penguins scramble out of the
water, and shuffle with round backs
and drooping wings back to their cage
to dry and digest. .Spectator.

PREPARED JELLIED PEACHES.

Served With Whipped Cream They Make m
Tempting Dessert*

Provide first a dozen good-sized
peaches, and then half a box of gela¬
tine, a cupful and a half of sugar and
a pint and a half of water. Soak the

i gelatine for two hours in half a cupful
of the water. At the end of that time
put the sugar and the remaining water
into a stewpan, and then let them boil
for five minutes.
Pare the peaches and cut them ia

halves, then cook them gently in th©
l boiling sirup for ten minutes. On tak-
ing the stewpan from the fire turn the
soaked gelatine into it; then set in an-
other basin' containing cold water and
stir occasionally until the mixture be¬
comes cool...

ft Before the jelly has had time to con¬
geal, dip a mold into cold water and
turn the mixture into it. Set in a cool
place for three or four hours. At serv¬

ing time dip the mold into warm water
and turn the contents out on a fiat
dish. Serve with whipped cream or

: spft custard, heaped upon the jelly.
Many, people will think the flavor im-
proved by the.addition of a teaspoon-
fnl of brandy or maraschino when the
gelatine is jiut with the fruit.-r-N. Y,
Recorder.

f .Prejudice, which sees when it
\ pleases, cannot see what ia plain..»Au»

n(Vl . - . . r.

i

i

/ means so;much more th;
you imagine.serious auu

fatal disease*; result from
trifling'' aHments neglected.
Don't play with Nature s

greatest "iti.health.
II yon arefeeliu..

oaf of sorts, wtaw
ud generally as-

rinuaisü. nervous,
bart no appatUe
cud can't wort,
begin at <me. tak¬
ing lha moat raiia
b!c ststnglhenlt.g
medicine, which is
Brown a Iron B (-
ter«. A few bit.
tlea cure benefit
coins, from the
very first do«e.it
aw*'/ tUin y*m*
ttith, and it's
pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get onlvthe c«naH*»-~it *»¦. crossed reii

lin-s on tlie wrapper.
" All others ars sub-

stitu-cs. On receipt of two stamp* we
will send sat of Too Beautiful World's'
Fair Views and boob.free.

J BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MD.

Paor. Wilbur R. Smith,
uxikjTOn Kr.

IX) YOU WANT A SITUATION ?

Prof. Wilbur Jt. Siuilli, Lexington, Ky.

For 18 years Presi
dent of the renown

ed Cotnuicrrial Col¬
lege of Kentucky
University; gives
special attention to

securing situations
for Ins graduates,
Dost of Business
Course shout $00.
including Tuition
audBoard its a fam¬
ily.I'r'of. Smith has
kept hooks, several
.years Vice Presi¬
dent of a hank:

World's FaiiConuuiss'oiii'r fromKentu'eky
and a reliable business man.

Among the 10,1X10 successful graduates
m'the Prof* Smith, urel 00 in banks, 100
oÜlcials from inir and other states. Prof.
E. W. Smith. Prinaipul of the College re¬

ferred to, was awarded the Medal at
World's Exposition for Book-keeping, etc.

If you wish a Business Education, or. a

knowledge of Phonography, Typewritting
or Telegrapy at the leant total cost, with
Diploma from Kentucky University on

graduation, we advise yoa to cut this out

at^d writv for circulars to
PitoK. V. R. Smith,

.I7tf Lexington, Kentucky.

rW HorfolkiWestern B.B.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY lyoi

I.i:\vk Bristol Daily.
5.15 n. in., arrive Fast Kadford 9.50 a. m.

iirrivo Koanoke 11.1.1 a. in., arrive
Lynchburg 1.4.1 p. in., Petersburg
K.05 p. m., Richmond 7.00 p. in., and
Norfolk 8.50 p. ni.

'Irio p. hi:, (Limited} Stops at Wytheville,
Puluski, Wad ford, arrives Koanoke
7 .'12 p. in. Has Pullman sleepers
for Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia ami New York via Koanoke.
Sheiiandoah Junction and 15. Äf'O,
K. It. A Dining Car attached.

,00 o. m , For nil stations, arrive Rad.»
ford b'.4d p. in., Koanoke i 1.01) p. in.,
Lvnchburg 1 10 a. ni., Richmond
S.27 a. m., Norfolk S.M'a. ni. Pull¬
man sleeper Koanoke to Norfolk,
Lynchburg to Richmond.

Winston-S.w. km Division..Leave Koa¬
noke Daily li.W p in. for Winston-
Salem, N. C, and all intermediate
»tut ions.

Noam C.\notixa Division..Leave Pulas¬
ki 7..">.") a. in.. Daily, except Sunday,
for Bettie Baker; and at 7 10 a. in.,
Daily, except Sunday, and 5.00 p. ill.

Daily for Ivan hoe and Gosan".
New Riveb Uuancii..Leave Kadford

Daily 10.10 a. m. for Bluefield, Poca-
hontas, Coal Regions.

The Chicago ExraESs..Leave Kadford
0.00 p.m. daily for Bluefield, Keno-
va, Columbus and Chicago. Pullman
Ruftet sleeper Radtoid to Columbus
without change.

Clinch Valley Division..Leave P'uefield
7.00 a. m. Daily for Norton.

DuuiiAM Division.Leave Lynchburg, (un¬
ion stacion) 2.45 p. in., Daily, (>.^0 a.

in. daily except Sunday for South
Boston, Durham and intermediate
stations.

For further information applv to
M. F. BttA«u,

Traveling Passenger Agent.
W. B. BKVILL,

ftouerai Passenger Agent,
KoAXOKK, V«.

r-»ofe*'r ofkicij,
(East Fifth Street,)

TBt 1 Stone G a y>, "V« .

VS'.C. IttUUNSOX, Post inkier.

fieuj ml delivery open, week day* only, from H a. m.
toSJMIp. in. M'imy Order Department* open from 8
n. in. to IS p. in.

Mail f<»r North unit East, via, f.. A X., clown 8.15 p.m.
" " K.i.-t '* .» »i 11.15* m.
" *' West «* " ** fL30p.ni.
" 4* South, via. ft. A. O.J " 12.0U at.

Express Pouch for Kriarol,Tei:n., '* H.lSs.m.
To iiiHure prompt tllnpatcli of mail mutter it idtöuM

l»edeposited In |m>«t jifttce'letter box lit*fore the time
for cloning, us ktateil iilwve.

SUGÜKSTIONSTÜ THE PUBLIC.
I From I'. S. Official Guide.|

1.. '.itilrcM* sU mail matter lvfcil»l« and fully. Give
name »f p«»<t office ami Slate in fult, strebt and hous;
nitmbef. If the olHeu be a hiiiall omr, aüd the mm-
of the enunty.

2..Put y»nr name and atldVeSs upon upper loft-
!iainl corner of all matter mailed t»y you.

On foreign letters always place the name of
county In full.

4..Do not Use thin envfWpew. Stamped envelopes
are the:lieat.-

5..KegiMcr all valuable letteri*.
S..Send money !>y Money Order.
T..AUlx stampH *«orely on the upper risbt-band

corner.
S..IKi not tender for postage. Mtamp* money »otnu-

illatodas to Ik; uiu urrent, or more, ttian tw«nly-flv<>
cents in' copper >n nickel coins.

9..Do not ask the po-ttnaster or. elerjc tu aiTtx
stamps for Jjrcv.

10..üi> not auk creiHt for puotSge stamp.-, or moneyordey<«. .

11..Do not tender cb'eiks «r drafts 1» payment for
money orders, or any money exrept that wblch U le¬
gal tender, and National bank notes.
IS..Upon corner or envelope snpplie<|)»y botet«,dlrnrl.what dbtpoaal shall be made of letter U un¬

delivered.
Si Tke Potd Offlc».' IX>partmeut dwms U f|«Jle import¬
ant ihm all the patrou« of smst offirca .should s.npplytllemsehifrt with Monthly postal Guide. It would be
±t their lliten^l and bUstaoaa mlvantaRe, as well-as
Jjislly lo-the interest of the pusial service, sine« It
would bring about more accurate knowledge «(the r<-
«uiircaieuts of that service, would rrtiuee the amount
¦<f mail matter Improperly add re»*ed, ju>orlv wrap|MN|,<4 Inaufficiently (itamptil, and would largely diioinUb
the vjumlier of letters and packages going lo the Wcad
Utler Office. Very respectfully,J. f. Aaatsoy. Aai'-tP.M.

Business World
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEXINGTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Connected with the'State Av& M.Colleg*.;
Tlie Praotioo i

SCHOOL OF (THE SOUTH.

EXDOKSKDhy the highest County
ami State officials, by the leading
business and professional men of the
country, ami by hundreds of pupili
who nre successful in business.
A REVELATION is made to the

pupil in Book-keeping, Hanking,
Shorthand, Typewriting. -Telegraphy,
Penmanship, <Commercial Lan-.An'th-
metie, Grammar, Spelling and Musi
ness Correspohde'uce as taught by
our new and inlcreMinq plan of ACT¬
UAL IirsiXKSS PRACTICE nmi
only in .OCR COLLEUE, before
which the old theoretical, copy-right,
ed, textrbook, copying system must
go-
POSITIONS for its pupils ara

made a specialty in this school, which
promises to the Commercial World
the highest type of efficient business
men and women.
GUARA ViTKI) to be as repre

sented or n.oney refunded.
1JEWARE <>f schools which do not

do this.
Send for beautiful, Illustrated Cat¬

alogue, free.
For full particulars call at ths

College, or address
C. C. CALHOUN, Principal,

11X5, 108. 110, I 12, lit and 11(1 E. Main St.,

LEXINGTON, KV.
0£flF"*Cost to complete any prescrib¬

ed course VERY reasonable.
Diplomas granted by this school

signed by the Governor of the Coni-
wealth.

AKKIYALAND DKl'AKTIKK OK
TRAINS.

Soiilli Atlantic & Ohio.

East Imiunl.No. - leave* IJig Si. >it.- itaasiUiljf
10:!»"»a. in.,ani.' - «. HrLlol l2:5An. lil.N.i.4 leave*
12:45**. ni;, arrive* nt llrh»t«»l 3:fi0 ji. mi.
West lionml..N«. 1 lehvoa liriatol iJ:.'»ii h. nr., ar.

rlvvf* *tt M'fjf Stone liitp 9:.'I7 i\. m. No. :i leaWa
UrUlol 4:2;"» p. in. til rive.s BIß Stull« *>:'M iii.
Connect ji.n N ¦-. Iljaml 11 eonnef villi IM L. A

N. itt D'Ail.'lc Tuimvll,
S«;liiit|il|« !ti fir-i-t Siimlay, \ng.2tith, 1SW. Staml-

anl liiiie.
L. A. l*«iCii.\ni>, A^ent.

LotflrtvUIu & Niiiiiivitie.
.(Central lime.}

N.i. SI, r:i-- 'i,^. r daily -f/: i' "- IjOUisvllUe g:,0 p.
in., arrives ltl< SlMie. Gap a. in.
No. at), PtLssengur ilailv..I<«avi>ü Itig Same o»i>

0:10 p. in., univiat honlavltle (j:.Viu. m.

p. in. J. I'. Mni'kk, Ak^iiI.
Iii;» Stint« <.<-.]> himI 1*o\v«H'm Yiillwy.

(Slninltiril time.)
R. A. Ayers, Pres't.

J. K. Taggart, V. Pres't.
A. B. Eaton, Superintend'nt.

(tKN'KisAi, Of kicks Ih<; Stunk IS * i*, V n

A traiinfer! II tic lor freight ami piitfacngur '»m-im--»
Im*(,wccu the,South Atlantic St oiu.» ami LmN*. illc &
Nrthlivlllc llallroiitlsi ami ihr furnace* i»t llio Auppii-
lachiuii Sifc) A Iron Co.
Trains leave th« Interumlit itii«l Central hotel* an

tolluws:
K-ir I.. A N. train, going east.!>:»i«»a. in.

?» »...West. 7 :."»" p. iii.
*. S. G. train, going muttli. S:tMi a. m.

"" .11 :<hi a. in.
F..r further information regarding fr..t<lit .nJ

payseiiger tniilic, apply to
W. C. Harrington. Sec
Ajvra building. I'.n» Sruxv Ga> Va..

COTTON BELT ItOUTE.
(Sr. Lobis Soötiiw esvkkn Railway.)

.to.

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

.with. \
Through Car Service

.PUOM.

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE 0»>F CARS

-TO-

FT. WORTH, WACO
OK I NT F< it 11EDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-('A It It VING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grezlng and Timber Lands,
and reachinq the

Möst Prosperous Towns a nd Cities
-in the.-

Great Southwest.
PA !tAltNil LANDS..Yi Ming almmluntly all

thv* cereals, c^ru pin) cotton, ami ««p«v|ally
a.luptct to tint cultlvariou ot mumII fniitM tii>4
early yegetnblejt.

UUAZ1NG LANDS.A.ffooHiig eWlleBt pa».
taragedutiiig almost tlm entire year, aiul c>rti-
uaratlvHy clOM t«» the K'eat market*.

TIM It Kit LANDS.Covered with nlmoai ine*.
hau»tible forcsl.s of ytUow'pin«?, t-ypn-»» auJ iL»
bant w«hmU voinm»n to Arkanxä» oimI EtuUeru
Tes,«>*.

Can lie procured on rcnsionnblc and
adrnntHgtious terms.

All liti«A c«tnuect with ami have ticket*
'
on MMle visAhe

Cotton Belt Route.
Auk ymir peanut TUket Agent fyr Map*« dm«

tallies etc., ami write to any of the following fur all
Information you may ilesiro concerning a trip to tb«
Great Southwest.

U. T. «, HATTllRWS, UU'tPwa. Agt.;4;
Room 4i Ky. Xat'J Rank UMd'K,

Louhivllle, Ky.
Vi. B, IkmiiniiMis:, E. W. LaBkAtma,

Gen. J Manager, Uea'l Vi»5&'IV,. Art.,
St. Louis, Mo. St. to aim * >.


